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The Roman Cstbolie Biabop of Si- 
written and published in «b* £?Uon<« Judge 
letter respecting the speech flbe Bible
Wilmot, at the Anniversary ' 1ion wilh lbe 
Society. He refera to.ua in flo?ged Jf
case cf the boy, stated to ^ distinctly to 
we have not altoded to ^ ,be facts, as
state, it ta B0,,be^*°**Tbe rtttement he made 
stated by tba,1m boy, in this city, as we arc 
was repeated hr tj-w, iHtuiigenctr, sod tbe 
informed by ^ M jn accordance withth- 
CIS*, si'0?*. Ji (he Romish Priesthood, that it 
whole bl^ZHtT on its face. We surely do not
bearaprobe ^ ^ lbe ipifit #l
Kisiawica, when the Mortata ceae ia staring 
*"7n the face. Do the lacerated feelings of peri 
ants bereaved of their child, not outweigh the 
mere corporal feelings of a hea cn boy ? And 
yet, the bead and front of Romanism violates, 
and juatifiea tbe violation, of the strongest and 
holiest ties of our nature. We shell probably 
refer to tbe subject again when our columns are 
leva crowded, end shall alsi notice Dr. Connelly’., 
extraordinary attempt to prove that the Church 
of Rome favours the use and circulation of the 
Bible—A

The English Mall
BT X. M. a ARABIA.

The Arabia arrived on Friday. The state of 
Eetope it becoming more sod more unsettled. 
We gather from our exchangee the following in
telligence :

Tbe unsettled state of Italy (says the Beacon) 
fills tbe mind of every politician id Europe wiio 
apprehension and alarm. Matters have gone so 
far that war ie now looked upon as not very im
probable. The address of tbe Emptier Louis 
Napoleon to the Austrian Ambassador on New 
Year s day, which produced a panic in every 
Court in Europe, hat since been attempted to be 
modified by an explanation in the Moniteur, bot 
Ibe panic has not disappeared. What the mo
tives ol the French Emperor may be in stimola 
ting tbe Miens with hopes of an approaching 
emancipatien only to dash their hopes to the 
ground again, may be difficult to divine. There 
are not wealing persons who denounce ibe who e 
transaction as a vile stock-jobbing trick ; but in 
this earn tbe motive oi the French Emperor it ol 
less consequence than the effect hie words may 
have opoo the Italians themselves In tbe high 
state of tension to which their feelings have been 
wrought by tbe events of the last few years, 
each words as tbe Emperor pronounced on New 
Year't-day may urge them to sets of insurrection, 
which bis later end colder explanations will be

fowerlesi to restrain. Considerations ol this 
ind evidently influence Ibe diflerent money 

markets—tboee great political barometer» of tbit 
state of public feeling in Europe—for there u 
baldly one of them in which tbe national securi
ties have not been seriously depressed by the 
publication of the Emperor’s speech, while h a 
subsequent explanations have not succeeded in 
reassuring them. Aortria is preparing tor tbe 
worst ; she has reinforced her army in Italy by 
ba addition of 80,000 men, while ell her fort- 
n me are pat in a posture ol defence The idea 
of Italians resisting by their own efforts this 
overwhelming force is given up by the friends ol 
Italy themselves; their hopes rest upon tbe as 
tmance of France, sad France, in ber tarn, re
lics upon the sanction, expressed or implied, of 
Russia We need not say that hope* derived 
form these sources moat be fallacious in the ex 
trams. These Powers may have their own 
quarrel to avenge against Austria, end furs time, 
they may make a tool of Ibe Belton patriot» for 
their own purpose» ; but we may be sure that, 
in tbe end, these despotic Powers will lend no 
countenance to a free Constitution, that by its 
very existence will cast reprosebes upon the 
domestic administration of its authors.

Italian patriots have always been divided into 
two classes—those who looked for Ibe regenera 
lion ot their country by means of a Republic, 
end those who preferred a Constitutional Mon 
areby. Tbe former class looked to Mizziai as 
their champion ; the latter accepted as their 
leader the cooatirohooal King ol Sardinia. Io 
the present criais cf their country's fate the Re
publicans have disappeared altogether. The 
name ot Mazzioi is not heard of, but all eyes are 
turned towards Victor Emanuel. On this ground, 
therefore, if on no other, tbe speech his Majesty 
male at the opening of tbe Sardinian Chambers 
—a summary of which has reached us—possess*-, 
peculiar interest, lt is not very reamuring as ft. 
the continuance of peace; and if it be true, a. 
rumour aaaerts, that in its original diaught it* 
tone was much more warlike, but that it was re 
vised and softened by the Emperor of the French. 
•*-r»nn|i ■—,c—pu become still more gloomy 
We So not know what trwh those may be ia Ik, 
report to which we have alluded ; it probably has 
no better foundation than Ibe exaggerate.! 
opinion now everywhere entertained of Lou- 
Napoleon's secret influence overall the small 
States ol Europe ; hot there to quite enough in 
the speech as it «tend» to exci e apprehension— 
Tbs King is made to declare that he reaped 
treaties, but that be is not insensible to tbe groans 
ot Italians; and be informs bis audience tbit bi- 
policy must be fortunate, because it is based on 
justice, as well as on a love of liberty and tbe 
country. We can be at no lose for tbe interpre 
lit ion which tbe l aiton people ootsi le of the 
Sardinian kingdom will pot opoo these fine 
sounding phrases. Tbe country which be tore* 
ia not that narrow atrip nettling under the foot 
of tbe Alps, but the whole area of the PenioraU 
Tbe respect for treaties dis'orbed by tbe groan, 
of an oppressed people cin only mean the* * tbe 
enslaved nationalities invite b»m he is ready to 
place himself at their bead, end contend in ami 
ior ibe deliverance of Itelv from ibe yoke of tbe 
foreigner. Such a tone, of coarse, implies a con 
sciousoess that on the last resort foreign aid wi t 
not be wanting. It to prepo-teroos to imagine 
that a sta’esman of Count Cavoor’s intelligence 
and caution would defy tbe whole mili'ery power 
of Austria, especially with tbe disaster of Novara 
still fresh in all men’s minds, unless be bad good 
reason to count upon fbe aid of a force which 
was mote than sufficient to turn tbe scale in ht» 
favour. When such hopes are entertained, and 
such fierv passions are at work, it to impoesible to 
forsee the issue We can only adopt the words 
and tbe sentiment of tbe Sardinian monarch, and 
resolutely await tbe decrees of Providence One 
reflection, however, will probably occur to most 
men on witnessing this singular posture of affairs 
It is not many years since the establishment of a 
free Constitution id Sardinia excited tbe displea
sure of ber Austrian neighbours, who then me
naced the infant and struggling kingdom with 
invasion and tbe strangling of their nascent lib
erties by military force. Now the tables are 
turned. By a happy mixture of boldness end 
prudence, the she statesman who presides over 
ber Administration bas token advantage of recent 
events in Europe to raise bis country from b-.r 
dependent position into an equality of rank wiib 
the Great Powers. Sardinia is no longer in 
danger from Austria, but Austria in ber turn 
watches and fears tbe movements ot Sardinia 
Count Csvour bas placed the independence ot 
bis country on a firm basis ; we trust be will not, 
by any rash measure, now undo bis own work 
aud topple down tbe stiuctnre which his own 
bands bave reared.

Among other consequences of the lermentelion 
now going on in Itaiy. *« moat refer to one 
which we are sore wifi be bailed throughout 
Europe with delight. Tbe King of Naples ba. 
become alarmed at Ibe menacing position cf 
affairs, and has been induced to ietoe so smoe- v 
to the political prisoners io bis dominions. The 
sentences of imprisonment bave been eoawe’rd 
into exile Among those who have thus been 
released, ia Poe no. tbe nates man for wboee un
merited wrongs Mr. Gladstone, a few years ago, 
excited to much sympathy Tboogh bis Con
demnation, and probably that of bis companions, 
ss, wholly unmerited, and be was entitled 
rather to a free pardon than to a commutation of 
Ibe semence, still esile will be bailed at a grate
ful relief from tbe poisonous exhalations sod tbe 
close confinement of tbe Neapolitan prisons

Wbe'ever nay be ibe motives of tbe other 
despotic Power», it to now ascertained that 
France end Roseia both now fiad it lor tb-ir 
intercut to effect, if 'hey do not feet, eo easily 
fjr Italian independence end e reedinom to pro
mo** its advancement. Thto to said to be ex- 

r eept.fi-d in a remarkable manner just now in 
tbe Roman States A French garrison holds 
•he Eternal City with its seaport ot Civile V*c- 
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French Government to affect a sympathy with ' 
tbe Roman population, and to redress those 
grievances which a priestly Government inflicts 
on them There to a shrewd suspicion that thto 
sympathy to merely eainmed to embarrass Aus
tria. which, from the necessities ot ber own posi 
t ion in Lombardy, cannot afford to make tbe 
same display of sentiment. It it understood that 
F rance bas proposed to Austria to coerce the Pa- 
pal Government into tbe adoption ol a more lib 
eral system of government, by leaving tbe Pope 
and his advisers to control the population of Rome 
by themselves ; tbe French troops retiring to Ci
vil* Veccbit end tbe Austrians to Afccons, leav
ing tbe Pope end bis subjects in ell the other 
towns of his dominions to settle Ibeir disputes 
among themselves. But to thto proposal it is 
said Austria has returned a peremptory refusal 
The effect to that the Italians in general, end the 
Romans particularly are more than ever exasper
ated against ibe m-agovernment which oppresses 
them, and ere taught to look upon the Austrians 
as tbe cause ot all their calamities. How long 
this state of things may last, it to impossible to 
say : tbe slightest accident may produce a con
vulsion that would shake all Europe. A ques
tion often asked in these circumstances is wbat 
part England is prepared to take ? We are in 
alliance with France, and so we are with Aus
tria A desire for Italian independence to gen
eral ia England ; but. unfortunately, it is not so 
clear that France, with Russia at her back, to 
more likely to secure Italian freedom than Aus
tria has been. Tbe eeurie which prudence would 
seem to dictate to a calm neutrality, ready to 
help the cause of independence whenever help 
may be needed, but not taking it far granted that 
tbe cease to more likely to be promoted by one 
of Ibe contending parties then another.

The Indépendance announces that the English 
Cabinet bee given pledgee of neutrality to tbe 
French Government, on condition that, in caw 
of war between Austria and France, the latter 
power renounces all projects at territorial ag
grandisement.

Is Nord says that Prussia end Germany will 
remain merely spectators so long as Austria shall 
have only tbe Italians against bar, and by 
that neutrality expect to force France to reewin 
neutral also, sod tbe more so that England will 
adopt a similar policy. As to Russia she will 
take part neither for nor against Anstra.

Tbe German press, leaving the Austrian jour
nals out of the question, are mainly in favour of

ace, bat they do not wish to see Austria a ban
ned. Many Prussian journals wish their Gov

ernment to support Austria if she to attacked. 
Tbe Rhine they sty must be defended on tbe 
Po end tbe Mincie.

The prosecution of Montelembert has hardly 
been concluded, when tbe sympathies ot English
men are demanded for sufferers ot humbler rank, 
end whom wrongs are not likely to be blazoned 
in like manner before the world, but whose caw 
is not tbe less dewrviog of attention. The Pro
testent* of tbe province of tbe Hante Vienne 
bave long been subjected to persecution from 
the Romish priesthood in their neighbourhood. 
Tbe days of imprisonment and tbe dragonades 
are gone, and permeation, where it extols »t ell, 
mast necessarily assume a petty creeping, insidi
ous form ; but it to not tbe lets irritating end an
noying on that account Tbe first attempt ol Ibe 
priests was to shot op tbe chapels and schools of 
tbe Protwtents ; hot it was soon found that thto 
ww too flagrant a violation of tbe letter of tbe 
Constitution end of the netoral principles of jo* 
lice to be tolerated. On an appeal to the Em
peror, he ordered tbe chapel* to be re-opened, 
but bis interference did not extend to the schools., 
Though religious freedom is declared to be tbe 
fondamental lew of France, yet tbe sotborities 
reserve telhemwlvw tbe right of prohibiting ell 
teaching that is contrary to religion end morality ; 
and it is not difficult to bring Protestant teaching 
within this bonded description in tbe eyes of the 
Roman Catholic judge. So tbe teachers ere ob
liged to fell beck open tbe primitive fashion, and 
to visit from boom to bouse io order to impart to 
the children a knowledge of tbe rudiments of 
education mixed with tbe elements of the Pro
testant faith. It would be unjust to the Empe
ror to soppew that Ibis shabby system of peroeco- 
cation to undertaken at bis instance. Even if be 
wished to suppress Protestantism, he to eeligbt 
ened enough to know that half end-half measures 
like them keep alive by Ibeir irritation the very 
principles they are intended to suppress ; sod 
tbe tact that tbe same schools are tolerated in 
Paris which ere forbidden in the provinces shows 
the tendency of his own mind. But he owes 
much to the priesthood, and as he could not 
afford to break with them utterly, the Protestant* 
may suffer.

Attempt to Dmtboy a Protestant 
School-house —The new whoot-hoow (wys 
ibe Mayo Constitution) erected by the Wesleyan 
Methodists in thto town, which cost in the build 
mg a very large amount of money, and formed 
•bo handsomest edifice in Baltins, bad a very 
nano# escape from being destroyed last week. 
A most diabolical attempt was made to effect 
thto, and one most certain to accomplish the pur
pose were it not frustrated fortonately in time, 
but purely by accident. Some person - or per- 
sons, actuated by tbe infamooa intent, effected 
an entrance to tbe bouse which to at prewnt on- 
occupied, and cut the gas pipe, forcing Ibe 
“ cork ” off at the meter. Tbe boow instantly 
filled irith gas, so much as 8,000 cubic feet 
escaped and ww contained in tbe building, when 
tbe boose was providentially opened in the day 
time. Had an entrance been made at night, 
and bad e light been struck, as would have been 
the caw, then an explosion most bare resulted, 
and it to needless to wy tbe explosion of sneb s 
q notify of ■ powerful gas would destroy the 
tioow to its foundation, sod probably destroy 
ibe adjoining chapel end dwelling boow.

A revolutionary symptom to mentioned from 
another pert of the Austrian dominions. A con
spiracy, which seems to have been of bat smell 
extent, has been discovered et Cracow for Ibe 
re ee eblisbment of Polish independence, end 
arrests have taken place in consequence. Tbe 
Austrian Government got Ibe first intonation of 
it from ibe Prussian police who arrested a Polish 
lady, end found tbe traces of the Cracow con 
«piracy io ber papers. The Austrian journsla 
describe tbs affair w not very important, bat 
lei 1er* printed in tbe Paris pipers will hive it 
ibat tbe conspiracy ia one which atre'ebes tar in
to Gallic», and of which only a very small pari 
has as yet been brought to light.

It is announced that Sir Charles Trevelyan, 
brother-in-law of Lord Macolay, who has been 
lor many years permanent Secretary of the 
Treasury, bas been appointed Governor of Mad
ras, in room of Lord Harris, and that bis place 
at tbe Treasury is about to be supplied by Mr. 
George Alexander Hamilton, tbe member for 
Dublin University, and et prewnt one of the 
joint Secretaries to the Treasury in tbe Houw 
of Commons.

Bishopbic of British Columbia.—Tbe 
Rev. Dr. Hills, tbe new Bishop of British Colum
bia, proposes to take out with him a staff of 
twenty clergymen ; and several gentlemen have, 
it is understood, volunteered to accompany him 
in that capacity.

Illegal Associations.—Arrests ot persons 
charged with be longing to “ Phoenix clubs,” or 
other recret Societies, continoe in Ireland.

mender cf Ibe lemons Scinde Irregular Horae] 
on tbe 6th December, from an attack of brain

Another despatch stales that a ■ 
lion has occurred in Burmah

all ia

What Is to become of the 
Churches ?

la a doodleimo volume cf 107 pages now for 
sale at the Book Room we have “ A Layman’s 
Respoow ’ to tbe above inquiry. It to dtouted 
by great earnestness of purpose, treats a large 
variety of topics in terw and trenchant style, 
and points oat with fidelity the glaring incon
sistencies of professed chtto'.iine ; for example : 
Christians prat for Righteous, but

VOTE FOB WICKED RULERS 
“ Christians pray for righteous raiera ; yet habi
tually vote for such men as ungodly bar-room 
cliques point oat to them ; many ol them of
fensively vile, even in the sight cf worldly men ; 
often open infidels, using tbe power conferred 
upon them by Christian men, to legislate against 
God, and “ frame mtochief by lew.” The child 
of God goes to hi* closet, and asks tbe Lord that 
bis “ officers may be peace,” and hi* ** exactors 
righteousness ;” and from the closet repairs to 
the polls, and votas tor an openly unrighteous 
man. Such prayers mock God ; end such sets 
lead to perpetuate Baton's role in the earth.

The Atlantic Monthly, February 
1869.

The Atlantic Monthly bas now established a 
reputation which readers pretoe of its literary 
merits a superfluous offering. We have on sev
eral occasions been compelled by a sense of 
doty, while we acknowledge its great merit ia 
tbow fields which it plot rows to cultivate,— 
“ Literature, Art, and Politics "—to enter » ca
veat against what we coeceived,to be the un
healthy tone of some of its arittoles on religions 
subjects. Tbe design of this Magasins would 
seem to ignore Religion as a subject for diwos- 
sioa in its pages ; and it to not too much to wy 
that if in papers understood to be purely literary, 
say indirect asnolt upon Evangelical truth be 
permitted, it cannot be considered as folfilling 
tbe promise of its title page. The prewnt vo
lume will derive greet popularity from a story by 
Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stoira, now in course of 
publication, entitled, “ The Minister’s Wooing.” 
It was commenced in tbe January number and 
is continued in tbe prewnt.

Tbe dates from Bombay are to December 8. 
Tbe Foreign-office telegram report tbe defeat ot 
e large army by Lord Clyde :—

The amnesty is slowly but surely thinning tbe 
ranks ol tbe lebels; and there to good reason for 
believing Ibat the whole country will be restored 
to peace without much additions! bloodshed.

On the 4th November, a force, commended by 
Lord Clyde in person, having marched sixty one 
■roles in sixty boors, completely defeated Bene 
Med bo, 8mg, and a Urge army of rebels, el 
Dundee» Klara, nearly opposite Fettebpoor ; 
tbe enemy was driven oat of tbe dense jungle, 
and afterwards chased for miles by guns and 
cavalry; their lose was enormous ; many were 
drowned to the Ganges Bane Mad ho fled down 
tbe River Omrao. Bing escaped towards Cawo- 
pore road. Tbe rebblu threw sway their arms, 
and fled to tbe steep ravine* in which tbe 
Yoookwy abounds Bene Mail bo is said now to 
be at Dulsemoa Ghat on the Ganges. On the 
—lb November, the Commender-in-Chief arrived 

Lack now ; tbe health of oar troop* is mid to 
i excellent.
Oa the list November General Grant recrow

ed the Goortee ; the rebels, ia coswdersble nom 
bets, disputed the pimage, hat warn farced to fly 
with great loss ; six ef their gene were taken 

Taatia Topee eoetieeei to avoid the h 
of hie peranera. Ha to and to bawl 
Gassral.
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Guide to Holiness.
We want one hundred subscribers to tbe 

Guide. We bave undertaking tbe general 
Agency foe the bounds of thto Conference—end 
we most circulate tbe work. It to an excellent 
periodical, on an all important topic; and to 
worthy of a very large subscription list. Num
bers, from January, can be supplied by retain 
of post. Terms, One Dollar a year: goes 
through tbe Post Office free, in any quantity— 
being under two ounces in weight.

Wesleyan Booh Boom, Feb 2, 1859.

New Books.
W’e are again indebted to the courtesy of E. 

G. Fuller, Esq., for laying oo oar table tbe fol
lowing New Work*:—

1. The Ladies American Magazine, for FeK, 
a rival to Godey et a lower price, being 82 per 
annum, formerly known as Graham’s Monthly 
Magazine, a useful woik.

2. Harper’s Monthly far Feto, a well known 
work.

8. The Lead and the Book, or Biblical Line- 
traitons drawn from the manners end customs, 
scenery and scenes of the Holy Land—by Dr. 
Thom peon, American Missionary,—2 vols, pro
fusely illustrated with map* and plates

This work deserves a lengthened notice, but 
we direct oor readers instead to wbat to said res
pecting it by our osra correspondent, whom let
ter unavoidably postponed, will be found in oar 
next issue. It ought to be in tbe Library of 
every Sabbath School, end on tbe table of every 
family.

We owe our acknowledgements also to Mwsrs. 
Carlton A Porter for the following new works :

Tbe Rainbow Side,—a sequel to the Itinerant
The Ministry of Life,—by the author of 

“ Ministering Children.”
We bars read both through with great plan- 

sore, and heartily recommend them to our 
friends.

All orders through the Book Boom ex
ecuted irith despatch.

Commercial.

Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer, 
as an internal remedy has no equal la such 
cases of cholic, summer complaint, dyspepsia, 
dysentery end asthme, to will care in one night 
by taking it internally sad balking with it freely. 
It to ibe best Liniment in America. Sold by 
druggists every where.

HT The Presbyterian Witness passes a high 
eologium upon tbe sermon by the Rev. J. R. 
Narra way, A. M , on the occasion of Ibe death 
of C. F. Allison, Esq. Our cotemporary des
cribes it a* “ eloquent, impressive, end in every 
respect worthy of tbe occasion," and adds, “ It 
to tbe beet funeral sermon we have ever seen 
publtohed in Nova Sootai.” Oar readers can- 
not have failed already to form e high esti
mate of it from the extract which we gave last 
week, end which we deemed it respectful to tbe 
author to leave, unheralded with superfluous 
praise, to impress the hearts of oor readers, by 
its own touching eloquence. Need we recom
mend oor readers generally to secure a copy of 
Ibis discourse before tbe edition to exhausted ?

Honor to whom Honor is due.—We 
have much pleasure in informing our readers 
that tbe Hod. Hugh Bell has peid into the beads 
ol the ComuaioMr, of the HaspHel for tbe 
Insane the 'munificent sum of £600. Of this 
amount £800 was given by Mr. Bell, and £200 
placed in bis hands for the same object by one 
of his friends, the remaining £100 being the in
terest which bas accrued upon hie own donation, 
end that of the anonymous contributor.

We are also gratified to learn that Mr. 
Creamer, one of tbe Commissioners, has paid 
over to bis colleagues nearly £1800 as Executor 
for the estate of tbe late Mr. Brown, by whom 
it was bequeathed. These noble examples are 
worthy of being followed, end we frost will not 
be forgotten.—Colonist.

The Family Chohal—This to an inex
pensive yet varied collection cf hymns end tones 
especially adapted to family and social worship 
end embracing soeae of tbe meet popular social 
melodies of tbe day. It would be well were tbe 
singing of spirituel songs a more general accom
paniment of family devotion. Such little works 
as the present may serve to give an impulse to 
this desirable practice. Published by H. V. 
Deo en, Cornbill, Boston; end for side at tbe 
Wesleyan Book Boom.

Wee Web Bonos —H. V. Dioxx, of 21 
Cornbill, Boston, deserves tie thinks ol ell the 
« little Pets,” end their parents, for thto cootri- 
contribotion to Juvenile Literature,—e voloaM 
of 200 page* ptoloeely illustrated, and contain
ing numerous hymns and eonga.

Our young people should all have and 
reed tbe “ Wesleyan Juvenile Offering,” e small 
Magazine, publtohed monthly, at one half-penny. 
Do they get to ?

Protestant Alliance.—Tbe Bsv.J. L. 
Murdoch, of Windsor, was tbe lecturer on 
Thursday lest. His subject wee, * Tbe causes 
which since the Reformation have led to the 
Revival end Increase of Popery ;" end very ably 
did he present his facts and arguments to a 
deeply attentive audience. Tbe Rev. William 
Somerville, of Cornwallis, is to deliver the next 
lecture.

Wesleyan
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUB 

LAST.
[The current volume Is Iron No. «** to *80. ]

Rev. C. Stewart (Us. 5d. for P.W., for 
Wm. Ruddle 10a 6d., Wo. Brown 6s., B. 
Brown 5s., John Chaodley 5s.), Wm. Bax
ter (new sob., 5a in edv.), Mrs. Marsters 
5a lor P.W.), Rev. T. H. Davie* (70a 
7*d. for B.R.), Rev. R. E. Crane (the 10a 
was not receired—never send by private 
hands—your letter was a fortnight coming), 
Rev. E. Botterell (the entry ot that name 
was an error—your directions shall be at
tended to), Mr. Jan, Hardv (out of Roll 
books at present) Rev. J. H. Drnmm (send 
them here), J. W. Allison, ir. (20a for 
B.R., 20a lor P.W. for CepLJae. Morris- 
all shall be carefully attended to), Rev. H. 
Holland (80s. for P.W., for David Smith 
15a, Betsy Fowler 15a—book sent by 
mail), Bev. W. McCarty (65s. for B.R.— 
Benson is expected daily, shall be sent on 
arrival—tbe 12*. 64. was not included), L. 
Borden, Esq , (3 new sub., 20a for P.W., 
for Cyrus Bent 10a, G. Bergman 6a in edv. 
Ben. Peel 5s. in edv.), Rev. Tbos. Angwin 
(20a for P. W, for E. L. Palmer 15a, 
Willis Foster 5a), Rev. J. R. Narra way, 
A. M., it wi s sent in Dr. Pickard’* box), 
Rev. Joe. Hart (new tub —6*. 84. for Bills, 
—13a 9d. for a R —20a for P.W., for 
Capt. Samuel Harman 6a, D. Heckman 
10a, Q. Sea buyer 5a)

Church Dedication,
Tbe new Wesleyan Methodist Church 

the village Hillsborgh,"( Annapolis Circuit,) will 
be dedicated (D. V.,) to the worship of God on 
the second Sunday of next month, (Fob. 13th.) 
The opening services will also be continued on 
the following day. Sermons will be preached 
OB the Sabbath, io the morning at hall.past tea, 
by tbe Rsv. Thornes Angwin, Chairman of the 
District, io tbe afternoon, at half-past two, by 
the Bev. G. W. Tattle, of Digby, and ia the 
evening at half-past six, by tbe Rev. Jia G. 
Henni gar, of Horton.

On Monday, Febr. 14*, the Rev. J. G. Hen- 
nigar will preach in the morning at 11, and in 
the alternoon the Rev. Thomas Angwin will 
preach, service to comamseoce at 8 o’clock.

A public breakfast will be held in the b 
ment of the Church, oa tbe morning of Monday 
tbe 14th, at 9 o’clock, at which several ministers 
will be prewnt, end no peins will be spared by 
tbe Ladies to provide amply for their guests 
and none by tbe ministers to make tbe seasoi 
profitable to all prewnt

The kind attention of friends at a distance to 
requested to thaw services ; end w there has 
been no appeal to other Circuits tor aid in the 
erection ot thto commodious and beautiful Houw 
of Wonhip, a good attendance from the other 
parts of the District to now respectfully reques
ted to cheer tbow who are identified with this 
rising interest

A oellection will be made after each of tbe 
public services in aid af the fonda

F. Smallwood.
January 5th, 1859. 

Historical Magazine.—We acknewlege 
receipt of tbe first number for the prewnt year 
of “ Tbe Historical Magazine, and Notes and 
Queries concerning tbe Antiqnitiee, History, end 
Biography of America.” Its title sufficiently 
indicates its design. Such a Msgizioe, properly 
conducted, most be el great vela*. It to publish
ed monthly, at 82,00 per annum. E G. Ful- 
leb to agent.

Tbe Journal wys that Mr. George Deads*, 
M. P., has been appointed Lieutenant Governor 
of Prince Edward’s I «land.

Fams Bdibis -Bhviissiiii, Barmab, 
March 6,1856 -Mr P. Davis-Dear Bin Bock 
ia the gteal demand for the Pain Killer that I 
write jo* to wnd me is soon as powibte, in id- 
diliee to whit t have hitherto ordered, 84 doses 
hoses, (two dozen bottles in a bos) sad a hill lor 
the same, that I miv give you an order oa the 
Trersoref of of tbe Union to the nntonnt ol the 
samo. N Hanna

Hentbeda, Burmah, March 17, le56 —Messrs. 
P. Davie * Bon—Gent»: • • * I tm sorry to 
saj tbe last box of Pam Killer wet me has not 
jet come le band. The espeaw of g*UiaK the 
medicine in something •• thaw herd limes,^ bet 
the went of it is far more importance. * * * * 
Bend roe as soon an poeaible, soother hoi of the 
lime size (viz #50 worth ) 1 enelow çn order 
on the Treasurer of I

’ TinHfnw Markets.
Corrupted for the “Provincial Wesleyan" up 

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, February 2.
Brand, Navy, per cwt 17 6d a 19»

“ Pilot, mi bbl 17s <d a 20s 
Beef, Prime Ca. 55s

u » Am. 65s
Batter, Canada, 10J

“ N. 8. per lb. lOd e 10*d 
Coffee, Leguyra, “ 8fd a 9J 

u Jamaica, “ 9d
Flour, Am. *fi. per bbl 32* 6d 

“ Can. sfi. “ — *■
“ State,
« Rye

Comme*] “
Indian Corn, per boh.
Mobroee, Moaner gal 

« Clayed, “
Perk, prime, per bbl

Sugar, Bright P. R.
“ Cube

Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15» a Its Id 
Heap
Sheet “
Nails, cut *

wrought per lb.
itber, sole -

Codfish, large

Nero 3bücrtt0cmcntg.
ty Mum.ssmunu wi«M /„ dot hs

sent «nSflO r rives ev W«a*#«dvym».*mg vi 14.

37» 6d 
37» 6d
22s 8J 
24» 
none 
Is 9d 
Is 6d 
818 
822
50i a 59s 64 
45a a 47* 6d

a 2s

820 a 904 
19 a 19}

18

Herrings No 1, 20*
Alewives, 90s
Haddock, 10s Id a 1U
Coal Sydney, par chat 15*

eweed, per cord, 17s 6d
Prices at Ike Farmers’ Market, corrected up 

lo 4 o’clock, Wednesday, February 2.
Oats, per bushel 
Oatmeal, per cwL 
Fresh Beef, per cwL 
Bacon, per lb. 
Cheese, “ 
Calfskins, *
Tern,
Botter, fresh “
Lamb, “
Veal
Turkey, “
Chickens, “
Geese,
Potatoes, per bushel 
“ gt, per down

Stf

I* 3d 
16s
85) a
e*d
6d a 6)4
7d
2s Id 
1*
Ijd a 4fd 
3d e 4d 
91
2s 6d
is a 2a 64. 
ds 3d 
Is ld a Is Id

Do. (cotton and
\

Cloth (wool) per yard, Is Id 
I wool) Is Id 

William Newcomb 
Clerk of Market

marriages.
By tbs tsv. J Hrrt, on tbe 2*th Deer, Mr. Baton 

Vanow, to Mas Cnthsrios Mad**, both of Mahon*
‘ir tbs asms, on tbs 2tth December, Mr. Bsejsmla 

Boca man, to Mae Elisabeth laou», both ol Lumo-

Bv the same, oo tbe 1st J»nr, Mr Lemuel Btssaa, 
to Mi»« Abl*»l Kraoca. both of Luowbnrg.

By the same, oo the 6th Jan., Mr. Beojd 
T to MUs Sophia Bandall, both of U*U#w.
By Ber. W. Temple, et ihe residence o’ the Brides

Pother, Mr Alez.oder L Wntoar, of SsHetmry, N. 
B., to Mho Cvrolioe BzATTir,ol Moncton, N. B.

At Aviveront, Inn Mb, by Bov. Tbomss Angwin, 
Mr. Abner Woudwobth, of Bill Town, to Sosab, wo
oed dvofbter ol Mr. Wm. Sotprldge. of AjtoMort.

On the *4th nit, by Bor. Mr McOrcçor.Mr.Wm. 
L»uBA«D, to Mas Baksiet H., only dooghter of the 
late James Smith, of thaeitj. 

COMMISSARIAT.
THE Deputy Ccmmieeery tieo*rsI will receive Teodors 

in duplicate, et thto cflik, until noon on SATURDAY 
the 12th ot >>brttary, ior the consti action of,

Two Clinker Built Boats.
18» end 26 fret keel, to be made of th# best weil-seeeoi 
m» ter tel» and to b« copper les trued, agrees bJy to »pe< 
estions to be wen at the CommiMariat cJEce, and te be
nrfjfot to X*v*i inspection aud epproveL 

Une Boot to be Hoi-bed within on# month, end tbe 
other within two, ot the date ol accv) tane# of Trader.

Tbe for which the Host* will be delivered cm 
piste at the Queen's Wharf, mus! be stated in eterli»«. tm 
words et Id eth; end payment will be a d# ia specie, c 
tbe epprovtd completion ot the ietvi«e.

Commi*«•net. Nova Sect i t 
liaiiiex, ifch January. 1M

New Goods per Steamer Arabia. 
OHIPMAN & GO’S. 
CHEAP DRY GOODS

Warelioue e.
144 Granville Street, Halifax.

New CLOTH MeetUia Shawl», lie-* end Brows 
Cape» for ê rtee. New French Flowers.

T6 4os all colowr» Wlk Meotle Um#*,
L»iws Cheailie 6cmM» from 2# Sd each ep.
Greet dUpUy in Bagliah dtih Beeches 
Mew Bono It Kibbu •» Chenille Hon net Rooohee 
We have • few off the lsr«e 6«al «tie sad BlacA Beaver 

Cloth Mantle», tie •- tech np.

Beet variety of Mantles la the 
City.

Farmer» from th* oonstr, r blues theottj threw» the 
winter will aaovmsMdv* ttwmwtrn well bj «allias ot 
our House- Avery daecrtpOvo ot Plata aid staple 
Goode. Seperlor qwliUea of Slaa and While Com*»
WFÎbrnary I. K. W. CB1PXAX à CO

PROMISE OF THE FATHER.
Or a Neglected Speciality of the Last Days.

BY MELS. PHCEBE PALMER.
rvHIS lent looked tor volume baa at teat baas leaned 
I from the prara »’* bear bat one epieloa Dorn all 

who haw read It, via, that Istbli work • Iks a*>Asr Aar 
exceeded A»r»e//.”

MO*eTHAN two TBOVIAND COPIE» were er- 
dered beio e th* book we» le-oei from the pree» We 
have p'iotei a large edition, and are now prepared Is 
•apply eu' l-•cede with prompt»*»* Seed In yoer or
der. trtca 91 UENBY V DKtitN,

t'ubH-her—Notion.
(T^ The above ‘expected at the Wesleyan ►ook 

hr Ir-t “-----t arrival. February S.

The Sacrifice of the Mass,
CUE delli 
-a Beotia, 
at Tbe W<
a; k w.

jÀ

ALECTCBE delivered before the Protestant Alliante 
of Nora Seeiia. by lev W U McKINNON.

For rate at the Wee'eyan Book loom, and a the Store* 
•r Meears a. k W. Machlotiy and James Uoeelp.

J Price 4d.
Pabraary

0. H. ROBLNSON,
Musical Instrument Maker.

MARKET SQCaKK 1 door Cast ot Donaghao'e Book 
Store

All kiade ot Marisa! Instrument» tuned and repaired 
to a neat end substantial manner 

Instruction» given on the Baajo, Guitar, Acoordeo 
and F.attaa February a.

Institution
FOR TDK

Education of Young Ladies.
Temporary Premises, Vo, 43

«forge Street.

THIS Institution will be condoc AÎ on the sane 
priori pie* ** rho*e ?n Edinburgh..by Mr *iW to»#. 

DAVIDSON, who have io many '*»'• devoted their 
time an i attention to the educ«t on o( Young L*d»ee. 
they will be «Misted tv KRAVLEÎN RFN'vEHERO, 
from IUnever. Germanv. The coarse cf study w l. be 
thorough end comprehensive, And embrace ihe lo low. 
mg branche» in • l;m Wru nz end Ariih retie, 
French Langnare »nd Literature, Gr-ratn l.-ngnage 
and Liters-ure. Theovy oi ton«tc »nd f* *nv Forte, Sieg
ing. Drawing, Needlework «.d Cali» her.:*#.

Any t f the above branrhe* MBp be tak n separately 
Mr ar.d Mr* D*vi*oo reepeetfnry Vnvmtte that they 

will open the Innvtotiooon Tuesday, 4th i»n , 1869.
Card» or Teirnt m*y be h*i oi »pp «cation to Mr. 

Davit et lira. Ander>ou'#, 2 Tow.r Road. Spr ng. 
Garden# Dtcembrr SS.

Naan # Sermon Hoara **t> Cams l —One o
the mo»t va liable article* wet otiered t1 «,-nbl e for
Spran*. WindMalt* * ie#hof r» S forint, Miffce • a.! tbe 
Joint». Freeh Wound», Galle, he 

Thw truly vetueblf Liniment fc$e been exfen-ively 
led tor upward- of «ev»' year*, and in ro ln*»ance has 

It failed to give aativaetlvn lire Profit tot» eh»*r aHy 
recommend iLe a bore nraedy to tin* prblle under «he 
fail conviction ol He efficacy »n tbe el>v*» mention*d die- 
•■«•». where an external application l* r. .^uired

It re ucea 'nt!initiation or ewelline. or wlteie the fl «h 
hss ivocime c*'iou< it vl’roi and reduce* it, a**d pro- 
ducee a tall and ties circula»* n to the paît» pieeiiasly

Netne-ra* cert‘fleet ee f.om highly rv-p^table Indivll- 
Hi might he • IT rvd. ‘ t«rotif)lag to lt< tffleacy " ba‘ 

propraetor* deem it uuoecHwry All that w eolwitad to 
a ia|F triai of this Lmimrot, to convinc* the public ot *«• 
value te

bold lo Halifax bv appointment of the Vroprtotore at 
Morton » Mrdkel tOeratoa**, north of b» l*rorlaea 
Bni'dint. Alt order» to be ad Jrewed to U k. Mo» ton » 
Co., or C V Poor k Co , Wn.ileiaie l»iu jgist* aod aole 
proprietor» Bo» oa, tore».

January 3J»

IdARÏÏLÊ WOUKS.
Monnmnntt, Grave Stones. Chimney Pieces, 

Table and Counter Tops, Wash Boni 
Slabs, Brackett 8he:6, Ac Ac-

Io tbe moet approved style», and reduced prices. 
Also—a cbo*c* colleotioo ol designs oo band 

for lospect on.
Articles id atove line sent by Ca l Road wiiboul 

any extra charge.
Spring Oor Jen Hoad,

Neer Queen Street.
Janua • IS H- J II. ViUttPHT.

COLONIAL BflESTE!

UJcatt)0.

At th* rerideooe at Mr. Benjsmln Brown, U» sto. 
lew, ow Wlodeor, oo lb* 3rd December, Mr. Israel 
Cuckoo, In lb* SStb jtsr ot bis sgo- . ..

Al Ajle.f rd, Jeooorj 7'h, io'hs »lh rrar jdJ»h

nStSSSW-A- MAronros. to «b. «*üt

,*oii<tiiïwTêlL. Edwabd 8-, jooogssl ssn ol (too- 
ind Ado Imo, to tb« Sih j w ol his ses.

Oo ib« 34 h elt, Cexolb», son of Hsnrj rod Ms 
Hnda Adame, aged 4 years 

At WoMeiile, oe the 14 b alt , Fmamokb SeriilA, 
only deoghter of feme» and Elizabeth Gotten, aged S 
years end 8 month».

Shipping Ntroe.

Christinas and Mew Year's Gifts

THE BEST ROOK FOR A
GIFT BOOK.

A SMALL Pocket Bible with gilt rim» sod 
Antique elsp, for fair shillings,

The BUM «togmotlj gilt for fire shillings,
A sis* forger wilh gilt rims, slisps, nod «or

nera, fir* obilliegs.
Do. hrowifallj boood io Volrat, with shield, 

raven shillings sod eispooe*.
Foar eases Istelj teeeirad bj Suinter eon. 

Uining so elegsnt sseertnuot ol Bible* Irons era 
shilling »»d sixpeneo U&e poonds ten eh il tinge 

Also.—Well selected Sutionerj, Writieg 
Pipers—Foolrcsp, do. Aecoeet Books, M«mo- 
rsndom Books, Blsok Books, die.

Tho following Books ora jest receired immaget 
rasoj others.

An ireortment of beeetifellr brand Aonesls. 
Rebels Christion Year, ie elegant self, dlos- 

ttaud,
Hunjaor Pilgrims Progreso, do. do.
Le jo ol the Holj Lend, ie sloth and morocco. 
The Books of Preterits, ft splendid gill book,) 
ninth end morocco.
Mmineuriog Children, do. gill,

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ABBITED

Wedsesdat, Jaantrj IS. 
Brig Arab, Meson, 8t.Tn.rass.
Brig! Jsffs. Patnom, St J *0 s. Md.
Schra Eleanor, Bjen. New York.
Mulgrere. Smith, Newfoondlend.
Oranoqro, (Freoto), Oral Mr St Pierra.

Tbobidat. Junarj 37.
No arrival* from eea to-dej.

Friday, Jronarj 33. 
S’wmtolpe Niagara, ting, Borneo.
Arable, Stone. L.rarpool.
Brig Eel pw,Mitchell. Porto Rico.
Schr Mentis, Welsh, Formai Bsj.

Mondât , Jroeary 31. 
Brlgt Brisk,Nickeraoo, Boston.
Schra Inkermeoo, P rr, Confoe-os.
Victorie, Leslie, Sprj Ha.boor

Tdeidat, Ptorearj 1. 
Schra James, Welsh, B *too.
Napoleon, ti*l.o, Sprj Hsrhoor.

CLBAUEP.
Jenuerr 31.—Schsr Dert, Coarod, Oabai Borerlj

Blench, NewfoondMnd. __
Janoarj S—Br.gie Sarah, Nowell, Cuba, Mcroj, 

St John P R: Oolaeo Bale. McDougall, ”~

Young Ladj'n Couneellor,
1 rio ~

_____  Porto Bcoi
èchrÜTi»!, S alliera. Now York.

Jeooorj 36—Brlgt Meode, MerahnII, B W Iodise, 
sehrs I «belle M«ni. Philips, del LUM, CampbeU, 
do; Prairie Flower, Fenn ng. N««fld. 
m ignnapv ev_Steamer 0»pf»T« Guillifofd, St Jchos,ÏUSCS5. » * l£z'°kn ^olB“’

Artoto,
S'one, Boetooj store Suaon, Lang, Boston 1 Arit,Strom 
NenSJ.

MEMBOAXDA
Livaaroot-, 0 B, Jen 3-Tho Mromshlp Arahto, 

Stone, iron Sal fsz, was in colli**» thin morning with 
n polecra rigged brig, *nd carried tuey her 8*”**"*- 

LtrrarooL, 0 B. Jra »-Th« brig Trtomph, free» 
8L John, N B, 10 L merick. wee fallen to with to n 
•inking stole. 3»th Deo, tot «7 M, ton1 SS W.aad1 the 
eraw token off the tope bj the Oordohn, rorired been 

Dontonsghy Jra 3-Tbo Meteor Flog. Franro, Itos 
Piéton to the Oljde, which wont nehera to Sheephnm Bsr Ut Dee, wJ jeeterd.j Seated nod bronchi 10 on 
t ht ber, bat bed not water Into the river owing to the
1°Ston»w*y, Jan 1-The Esoep*, Orr,from S>7to“(*. 
NflJ.to ibe Cljde, which w.e to Loch Roeg on the 14th 
Dee end ngroiod et low water, we* driven Worn her 
anchors on e smooth beech do log * be*vj rale Jjj* 

— ik, end most be lighted before being looted cl“ 
eported to have seMetoed do damage.

Golds,
Goughs,
Asthma,
Catarrh,

Influençai,
Bronchitis,
Hoanenee»,
Bore Throat,

Whooping Gough, 
Incipient Ounenmption, 

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
COrTXIOHT •EC0BED.

Entered socordiog to ihe net of Congress, in lb# 
renr 1857, by John I Brown ^ Son, Chemists, 
Boston, m tbe Cink’s Office of tbe District 
Court of tbe Diet of Mss».

IXCoton»—Tbs great and sodden ehsnge# 
of o»ir clunsie, ere fruitlol sources of Palmonsry 
end firoachml nflection#. Kipvrienc# basing 
prosed that simple remedies oftirrT set speedily 
end certainly when teken in the eerly stags of 
di»*see, recourse should st once be bed to 
** Brown’s Bronchi*! Troches," or Lozenges, 
|#t the Cough or Imtetion ot the Throet be seer 
so slight, ss by this precaution a more serious 
stuck rosy be effectually warded off.

Brown’s Bronchial Troche»,
Ceres Cough, Cold, Hoarseness end Influent». 
Cures eny lrnts*i»n or Boreneee of lb# Throat. 
Relieves lbs Hiekmg Cough io Consumption. 
Relieves Bronchitis, Aethms end Ceturrb 
Clours and gives strength to the voice of 

Singers
Indispensable to Public Speskera.

Brown’s Bronchial Troche».
[From Rev. Hrorf Ward Urveher, who has 

nerd the Trochee Sve jreie ] “ I have never 
changed my mind respecting litem Iront th* fir**, 
except to think jet better oi ihat which I began 

thinking well of “In ell mj lecieneg 
Ivor*, I pul • True hr* ' into my earprt beg ee 
■rgalarly ee 1 do lecture* sr horn. 1 do rat 
bar Isle lo sty Ibat in ro far ai I have had ee 
eppo'tnoitj el' comparison, yoer Trochee «re 
pre-eminently the bast, end the Oral, ef Ike greet 
L scogr bcheol."

Brown’s Bronchial Trochee.
[From Rsv. E. H Cbepm, U D , Mew Perk ]

1 I consider your Loifogee sn escelleot srtick 
lor th*K purposes, and recommend their uee to 
Publie Speakers.**

Brown’s Bronchial Trochee.
[From Mr. C H Gardner, Principal ol the 

Rutger’s Female Institute, New York ) •• I been 
been affl eled With Bronchttir during tbe prat 
winter, rod foond no relief until I toned joar 
Trochee •'

Brown’s Bronchi*! Troches,
Fur Children laboring front Congh, Wbeeping 

Cough, or Hoereeneer, are particularly adapted, 
on eeoouot of their eeothing, and demulcent pro
perties. Aeeieting etpectoreuoo.and preventing 
an aceumoletion of phlegm.

Sold by all Droggieti at 25 cent* per bos. 
February S.

Ihe i
the Mieeienery Union for 

Rsv. ». £• Tunuai

The Pioneer Biehop,
Holiday Library,
Family Bibles,
Cairde Sermon»,
Trench oo Parabl* sud Miracle*. 
Theological Sketch Booh,
Roy a sod Girls Book,
The Sheepfold a ad Common,
Bridal Greetings,
Harry Bodd. dte. *«• **•

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
Argjto 8t., Halifax. 

Dee 23. 

JOHN L WHYTAL,
Bannffeclnrer ot k Dealer in
BOOTS & SHOES,

Wholesale and Retail.
ordnance row,

HALIFAX* *• »•
A *»»■« -{£ “^p^STaM

paid >• an ordm. 
J saury « iy-

Albion B oose,
Just Receii tad.

ot
ru uuiasn sa» Ç.Watchaprmg BUR T.wlth mlfadjototog 

bottle j to gray rad Wh'to. __ - .A tiia qrauttly of 8kl aWeria rad Croda 0

J08T, XH10HT A 00.

RIOOLETTES—In varieflea
" Balmoral Exteoakm BED IT.

The Pal

SUGAR.COFFEE AND
iîgroSujMJjraCeiti.

44 be*» Jamaica COKFfc*,
JsLîUE'zalv F0.CA.. iw

I'l^am Uroeroori and UfOULd bv BtmB PflVw *•» T^-^uesrat^bralfotoA^

Tea a Codes Mart,
. « 37 berrtaglM Utra*

BOOTS AND SHOES,
---- for-----

WINTER WEAR,
SELLING VERY LOW.

FOR CASH,
AT GOREHAM A RICKARDS, 

J emery to I* Deis »r*s»T

A HRi)6 ■•lor» ol new n«»i)KS, 
SrAriVNEKY lor Winter ecu 

■umpt on.
Couotry mcfchaui» in want of 9ts« 

Itoeery,
May b# fepplini »t th#
All kind* ut Mu»W lioukl,
All ihe lutr»t Work».
All ib# pel r Soho.»! nook», 
Iheeiflgkal W irk» eonetently oa
N#w Rook coorianlly arrlvto*, 
Uabbeth .Sehool Libfirlee of «very
Sabbath School Requisite*,
Hymn HookP,
Preyrr Book»,
Cut»chl»m#,
Melodrofi»,
#por##on'» Works,
Iww lloll Lvcturvu HM>
Alien'» lod'A,
Blank Hook», 
llworlcal Work*,
Essay» by the biet writers, 
Camming1* Works,
All th# Port»
In many dlflrrvnt EdlUons.
We are prep»re«l 
To roll at W hoiroel*
At tbe loweet discount,
The lu rot Publication»
Of* «trout Publishing Uouroe, 
Too liumcrous fo mention.
Emrtiph u d Am r#r*ndle»l».
All Bouk» retailed et Publishers 

prior»,
Books sold »» » ntericun Wholrosle

4

from the Her. DR. CL A V lo^A& 

N Editor of the Christian Visitor.
j Carleton, Bt. John, N. B., Nor. 11, 1850.
\ ê((pk. Sàdo'o : TBcutrj- doitiHAh iKak

4 &€ ^.‘soàuxûtriv of 0*4.1 OtlML C4»4dUA> JujJÀ

j te |v4Lt\o*vixe^y UOfUi lt.a.n. ifioro of foV- 
6 et^ivel>f S taius- lile o| staling

tfval lie |»<o(t£c of out ^iotniveek »vee^ not 
u.K ^Juuloc^’v, Cite -xëW’v, oV 041^ 

u-Rtte tflea can. ^et
ieUkWs’ Wmn Uz^om, ^ujea-uJ uv <K*i

rj ou>a c*i^. Q$ u>a> uvùu-ceO to ti^^e£- 
too* £Soxe<v^e>, fuunivj (vaà a ruvn&t 1 

t cfûièten, udtècV ca\e u>ko*€ atom.-
iLcn> toeVe >o LlûtaS-Ee lÂ* oA^uvai^ meà- 

5 vetne» c»*vtà not Ge ioleûneà a, me ment,
* cuvd Ut* Akvcce» liiat (Vzttotveà tlUtl t*>a 
I ukav 5o cemjifeta, tfval $ can Vecommenè 
** tLm a> on* of tfce BtiSt plelSUt ui ilfc

■edician Ibt ai k admiiisUred 1
EDWIN CULY, M. D. 

ietim’ Warm Lwtm ire mid by all ApeUeorw.

CvUolet Bookstore
Colonial Bookstore.
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Hook «lore. 
Colonial Bovketoje. 
Colon 1*1 Hookelœe.
Cukmtal Hook:tore.
Colonial Hooks*ore. 
Colonial Bookstore.
Colon**I Bookstore. 
< oloi>II» Bookeioro. 
Colon DI book «tor#. 
Coion'el He#k»toee. 
Colonie! Book#!.##* 
Colonial Book nt or». 
Colonial M ok*tore 
colon ml Hoofcofore 
C1I0» til lu ok store 
Colonial Hook*tor# 
ColmUi Hook-tore, 
Colonial Hookpiore 
Colonial hook «tore 
Colonial Book*loro 
Colonial Book»-ore 
Colonial HotMtore 
C’oloaiel Hook, tore 
Coloolel Booerte • 
Coiuelel Book*tore 
Colonial Hookpiore 
Colonial Book hi ore 
Colon ini Bookstore

if
JAM*# irnSlLL 

Notemlrrr 4

CoJgbIa! Bookstore. 

Colonial Bvoksiere.
Colonial Bookstore,

.««, ei.
U ». Hl.LUOXE

RAILWAY NOTICE.
ON and after TUESDAY, the 3SIH tost, the-a wlU ba 

but ONE IK AI • » dsydotil torlh*. wttor) to an* 
rom TBCKU and to and from WINUMUR,

leaving Halifax for Truro at ' 30, A M.
Audi Truro for Halifax , ut is Noon 
lie Ifux for Wlndror^r ut 8 A M.
And wiodsor loMtaufa* at i 80, f M

JAM63 McflAl.
Railway Office, kdtii Jan , 18Û9
JaeZlih _____

Cotton Goods.
J. B. BENNETT &. CO.
PER Slaamar Amer <■», have jnslglp-nvd,

UKKY OorroNS, WHIIK snlllTINOS,
Striped rw Ited Itttlo. Heavy Oinvh.ms 
BED Tl KS, Wide da,k Ftmcy PwixTi.

F«»*la verv low—as n.ual
At NO. 4 GK tNVII-LE 8TEEIT.

January « * w

Langley's Antibilious
iperlent Pill*.

TUB greet popularity acquired by tbeve Pill#UmBig lb#
I waive yeerv they haw# bron ofl#rrd tor eat* in iht# 

Pane not laueenvlnelne proof of ili»ir value, a» m unde# 
mmne of Inervaelng th*4r role hav» bron rerort#d to, by
puffing advarriaraents—no eertiBeatro |ubli»l.rd retpeee
"nia pitta era aonlda lly raewneendvd far ■‘Hen* 
Cample tola or aw bid action of the LI'»', Dj.p- psU, <wa 
I van»*.. Ilvadscb». **.i of Appvtll* Ul.ldlu.to aud I ha 
eemrroue eymptoro» Indwative of dvrausrmrot of t • 
dierottir org4i,p Atioas a ueiwral Ksmiiy kprrhrni Ttif 
<Mi8M«« CaUm'l Dor any mhHiial prrparatlon, era #lv 
freinai, yvf wgroti# in Iho«r operation, Umt they may 
b#'akin at any tlm#. with prrfret »al#ty, by pvroona of 
both eesee | nor do they, a# do many PHIe. ii»ew»rifsii tbe 
ormstsni uee of f'urgetlv# nMiirine, tbr liigrtdieht» of 
which ibey ere compooed «ffrotuaiiy obviaim* the eoat 
■on difficulty

held In Brave Pnice 1 Faauno, be
LAHQLBY A JuriBm»N. Chemists, 

January 7 lv Uohti dtreel uaiilbS

Boots, Boots.
English & American Shoe Store.

QOBEHAM St RICKARDS,
Hart received per America.

LADIES Kid H*ln»er*l Boole Military Ural,
•• Doubla aoted l.lolti kloote lined wlib tar, th* 

warm#»’ Boit that esn be worn 
M I loih CBPhmeri’. aod Hid Bor.tv, P.la»tie elder, 
•• FrunelD, Cloth Kid an l Htlnlrencale Boots 

Misse i Kelt Bout» and fihppers
KubUr Booth, Cloth and t. ere:mere Boot», double tele, 
J«adle» Black and White Satin dLl i’k’tûHH,
Wolte Kid Mllyp-r»,
KaUnt, Brons -, ivlt, Carpet, Morocco and Laathrr ll>i

CiWe teeve In stock a large awortment ot La 
rom 3» BJ ; Orotfrmen» Grain Wellington . 
loots In Kid, Enamel, Patent and Cloth

t ol Ladies BOOTi, 
Boots, Dross

Boot» I_____
Patent i arpet and Felt Ulippera,
Felt Over boot» for Curler»,
Led tie and tient» long Rubber Boot». Cork Pe’ro, 4e 

No Ik liuke Street,
January 13 One door telow Beebes*au k Crow's

l

The Cheapest and meet Correct
MUSIC!

To be had at the LONDON BOOK STORK

^SSSSSSSSC1“
iL OraArdlaa. Walt**, Pol.M, «a*lHtpmil, IMlva

t-ugssjsir.ss.Made. O lara Iraia knailful and narrant Me* I* ■ JSLt^CTfoartfora* *4

11* whria^gvraroarajarojenra

Received per Steamer Europe.

English Cheese and Hams !
2CA!tKS Blab Chroblre CHEESE,

I do tiooMe G’oaerocvr
1 do Si il'on < beew. In Tin». . — mirohsThe above CbaOhlre Cberoe is very choke, asd weifB 

log 100 Ibe each 
A law choice Yorkshire tlAMB,

“ Superior Cumberland io ___ ____ ^lo lover» of eh#### and Huma wa r#oo«am«ad as aoriy 
«all, as tbe above are warranted very enoéce.

AL#0-IO-» lbs Annapolis Obeeae,
BOO Ibe inarm» a. nr»nAt K. W. SUTCLIFFE k Ctrl, 

Oatotoa 3E Tan, <!«•* n*4 etratof Matt.

THE IDOLATRY OF ROME
ALBCTUBE delivered belera Uw 1‘rotesUat Alltsoaa 

ot Nova Beotia,
By Rev. Robert Sedgewiok.

For sala at the Weslevao Book Room,and at tlw Stored 
ifr Kmlay, and James ooOf Mae»r» A k W. Mr u —rr cs 

January At-

INFORMATION WANTED.
A MOTHKR wl hl.a lo and ba' roe THOMAS Me- 

KAMI), sou io John and El.u MiK*ud, »••* rsM- 
tag at Weliece Hiver, County of <.,nmo»«rl»nd, Nova *eo*

tie, and »on in law to Jutnv» Macbi»oey. left Mrtbtra, 
Rcotland. lor Qutbed. Cnoade, in the year I of) **• 
above Ellen McKuud still survive», aod I» auxiwus tv meet 
from ber son

canada papei» piro4a copy
January JO *" _______

'(Cheap Writing Papers,
rw Quito* *»» Crram »«* »"*« r.t*r, lor 2s.

JËErStZi «fra' ;;,»'V.m 3.3d.
t2o.^ dÎLrttor r.p-r.3* »l
TeB V 5* b»d et Ihe lyjndoo llookrtors.

*7 ir^Efv oxin.N

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC.
THE Snbecnbtr hat receivel per lata errivsla, 

fresh aoppiy <»f Pain a, Oil*. V»rni‘hea, Tuyffiti»* 
ice- A!no Dye Stiifft and Ac*d», Go-d ^Dute»

Lmif, Gold an1 Yellow Bronzes, and other articles re* 
qu site lo: Paiotara. „ . ,

JAMES L WOOOILL,
September KL Dmg«U». Hvt.fr*»

MATTHEW II. RICHEY,
Banister mm» Attorney ml Lew. 

OFFICE-80, BEDFORD,; ROW,
UàUFAIiVA


